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SUMMARY 
Flight tests we~e maje with a modified Ryan ST 
airplane to determine the effect on aileron character-
istics of various arrangements of balanced split flaps 
covering that portion of the wing span occupied by the 
ailerons. NACA recording instruments were used to 
determine aileron effectiveness. 
With the flaps fully extended, the aileron ef-
fectiveness was reduced by ap p roximately 18 percent 
of the effectiveness measured with ailerons alone. 
For the partly retracted posit ions of the flap, the 
corresponding reduction was of the order of 60 percent. 
INTRODUCTION 
Results are presented herein for part of an ex-
tensive investigation conducted by the NACA to develop 
a satisfactory lateral control device for use with full-
span flaps. In the full-span flap arrangement, with 
which this paper is concerned, balanced split flaps 
are located over that portion of the wing span covered 
by the ailerons, the inboard portion of the span pre-
sumably being fitted with slotted or Fowler type flaps. 
The investigation consisted of flight tests in which 
the full-span-flap lateral control arrangement was 
simulated by locating a flap of the balanced split 
type under that portion of the wing span covered by 
the ailerons. The tests were confined to measure-
ments of the effectiveness of the lateral controls. 
These flight tests were conducted by the NACA at 
Langley Field. Va. 
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SYMBOLS 
p rolling velocity, radians per second 
V true airspeed, f eet p e r second 
Vi indic a ted a irspeed. miles per hour 
b wing span, f e et 
C w wing chord 
Sf flap defl~ction 
APPARATUS 
The Ry an ST a ir p l a ne wit h int e rnally sealed and 
b a l an c e d a il 6Ton s i s de scribed in reference 1. For 
t he p re aent investj~ation , b a l a nced s p lit flaps were 
moun~ed on fl~ed b~drket s Over t h e outbo a r d p ortion 
of t~e span, ~$ sh~wr ic fi ~ure s 1 a n d 2. Th3 fJ~p s 
c ov~led 38 pC~CEL~ of the wing ~pa n a nd had a chord 
of 20 ~ercent of the wln~ chor d. 
Th3 n i rp~ ne was tes te d with s ev e r a l arr a n gem e n ts 
of fl Rp dcfl~ction. fo ~ e '-aLd - af t p os it ion s , and of t h e 
gap bC~~~8n t~e f l~p ani the low o ~ . ur f~c~ ~ t h e wi ng . 
The;:: e c. l'"~ i'l. ""1 f ~. ;",;c> a t s >; !" e i J h. ::; t r e .. t (! ct. i n f '"L G"" :: e s 3 t 0 6 . 
StG.::1 f.:J 2y ,j. 1.:'C ... ~ .. l'eco:-(1tng lnEt :r u.:..ell{"C) '·lS .... \j 11.2ecl to mca~u re 
air 8~3l d , c on~rc l posItion , cOlitrol f orce. sud ro ll in g 
va lo c ity . 
TE STS AND RE SULT S 
T ~e f ljg~t -t cs t procedure to dete~~i n e qile rn n ef-
f f Po ::; 1: j ' J' I-::' L_ :.' ~ G ,-j ~~ ~~ t 11 e s? :~ (~ (~:3 t 11 e p 1 (.) (: c 5 .. ,A :.'- (;. .1 Po ~ C r· ~ J n c i n 
rc··:p::t· .. !: \~r..: J 0 ;_i· .. ~.3 \,:- 'er2 C:'4 ri8 a'G a·'l~!·~("'x.J.I:! .. ~~~ .. l:>" f( J.[,d 
8 \..) !.',~ ~:- ':..... J S.": L· Il !;"1 (\ T 12 ,':'\ t; (' r reb 1) I') ',.l t1 L.1 :.~ V t:l. ' J, 1'l 2. ~-: O! a . .i. !"-
p :;'a.:lfC); '.tt ~off:':i :;le:1;- '·!(c.re 3.:~pr (;·':..'.I"c.tte.LJ' 1.4 anc. 0 . 5 5, 
re,~· .(~r ·'"T:"'l.lTe]y~ ~.I'i£; c::';".;1'::.Je(l :. ... eS1.1·1i.,~ of 'Lte fl,'!.el1t '~~~st s 
8 , ~, ~ r- -:-:- \'~ .:. ,'\ n :: ~~ ri. j ! ") l' J. r.~ t: 1 :) J -; t :> 1 J. :in ·1,,· 1: ~ r.; 1J. t r'l Q a ~ -j <'"'!'. ,.. n 
e :: ;::;(·l:.~\''''f ... ll'~=;') i"~ .. G(.':" ;,·'\/~.'l is ])~:''Ltcd Re d. l: l.'" c~ _i.CU 
o ./ 1J r Ii! C ~ ... !) ~;: ~ ,.. ;. '1 t !:.i 1 c:.;'::' :;~ r a J.~ ~l.~ ,'.: _ r; u ,~':.. ~ Ll L:'ll iCi l' Y J l' th e 
r eG~lt Q IG p-e£n ~ ~e~ in ~h e fol l o~~ng t~b13 : 
Flap arrangement 
Ailerons alone 
Flap deflection, 
40 0 ; gap, 0.02cw; 
leading edge 
under aileron 
hinge line 
Flap deflection, 
40 0 j gap , 0.04c w ; 
leao..ing ed"g e " 
under hinge line 
Flap deflection , 
14°; gap, 0.02cw; 
leading edge 
O.0325c w ahead 
of hinge line 
Flap deflection, 
8 0 ; gap, O.Ole w 
sealed; leading 
edge 0.07c w 
ahead of hinge 
1 i ne 
a Average value 
. I AIleron effective-I 
ness (m a ximum ~) 
Right rOll! Left roll 
0 .061 0.078 
.051 .063 
.05 .064 
a. 0295 
a . 0 263 a . 0 323 
3 
Aileron effective-
ness (p ercent of 
effectiveness with 
ailerons alone) 
100 
82 
• 
82 
37 
42 
The low aileron effectiveness obtained with the 
partly deflected flaps confirms unpublished wind-tunnel 
data for a simila r arrangement and additional wind-
tunnel tests a re now under way in an attempt to determin e 
a more f a vorable flap operatin g path. It is possible, 
however, that this low aileron effectiveness at partial 
flap deflections is not, in reality, a serious drawback, 
because a two-position flap arrangement may be used in 
which the flap passes quickly through the region of low 
aileron effectiveness. The balanced split flap is 
intended for use in the duplex arrangement wherein a 
4 
Fowler or a slotted flap is used over the inboard 
portions of the wing; therefore, partial flap de flec-
tions might very well be confined to movement of these 
inboard portions. 
Langley Memorial Aeronautical Laboratory, 
National Advisory Committee for Aeronautics, 
Langley Field, Va. 
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Figure 1.- Front view of ~an ST airplane equipped with balanced aplit flap. under ailerons. ~ 
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Figure 2. - Three-view drawing of t h e Ryan ST airplane with fixed 
balanced split flap. 
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Figure 3. - Sketch of internally balanced aileron and balbIlced-s pl j t-fl .. p arrange.'llent a s used on 
2:yan ST airp lane; fully extended post t!on with 2-percent gap . 
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Pigure 4 . - Sketch of aileron and balanced-split-flap arrang ement as used on Ryan ST airplane ; 
ful l y extendeo position with 4-percent gap. 
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Figure 5. - Sketch of aile r on ana balanced - spl1t - flap arrangement as used on Ryan ST airplane; 
partly retracted pos i t ion with 2-percent gap . 
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Figure 6 . - Sketch of aileron and bal anced split flap as used on Ryan ST airplane : part~y 
retracted po si t ion "i th sealed gap . 
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Figure 7.- Variation of helix angle pb/2V with change in aileron 
deflection. Ryan ST airplane with internally balanced ailerons alone • 
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Figure 8.- Variation of helix angle pb/2V with change in total aileron 
angle. Ryan ST airplane with internally balanced ailerons in the 
presence of the o.20ew balanced spl1 t flap. Of = 400 ; gap = o. 02cw; 
leading edge of flap directly under aileron hinge line. 
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Figure 9.- variation of hp.lix angle pb/2V with change in aileron 
deflection. Ryan ST airplane with internally balanced ailerons 
in the presence of the o.20cw balanced spl1 t flap. of = 4 00; gap =0.04cw; leading edge of flap directly under aileron hinge line • 
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Figure 10.- Variation of helix angle pb/2V with change in aileron 
deflection. Ryan ST airplane with internally balanced ailerons in the 
presence of theO.20cw balanced split flap. Of = 14°; gap =0.02cw; 
. leading edge of flapO.0325cw ahead of aileron hinge line. 
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Figure 11. - Variation of helix angle pb/21 vii th change i n aileron deflection. 
Ryan ST airplane with i nter nal l y balanced ai l erons in tbe pre sence 
of the 0 . 20cV'l balanced split flap. of = 80 ; gap = O. Olcw sealed ; leading edge 
of flap 0.07cw ahead of aileron hinge line. 
